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THE PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH 0F TH1E LOWER PROVINCES%

PRE1VOHINS THE GOSPEL TUi THE POOR.j
Goa promises Iris blessing te those Who

rememnber the per, awd wsho help themn %wth
;a liberal hand. It is datiful te supply then-r
with the bread that perishs,-to tecd the
hungry, eand clothe the imaked, and minister
:te tire sick, The poor.are aiways with tte,
reminding us cf Rlm whko though rich yet
for our salies becamne poor. While it is a
Christian duty te care fesr the physical
wan;s of the peer, it is spccially ge te cas-e
for their &piritxal necessities. They have
spetial need of the consolations and sup-
ports of thse Gospel i ne Christian there-

-. fore has e-rer doubred -that it is mMe duty ef
thre Chus-ch te preach thse Gospel to the
poor. Thse Church that fails te carry the
Gospel te the peerfails in its dwty te Christ
-It refuses er negleets te de -rhat he bas

epecially conmmanded; andi sooner et later
ïts candlestick wiii, be rmeutd out of ite
place."

Every church should recd thre peor; aud
somne churches de reacis tiser very success-
fully. In this respect, as Dr. llo<ge points
,out, (Princelen eeim, Jan. 1871) the
Chus-ch of Rome sets an exatapie that
.shoul'l 1e fellowed by thre whole Christian
world. Thre chus-eues; -6f Scotlard have
efficiently reàe1ied- the' Mdor oves- since the
,days of John Kmdô*. tI'Iïa ichoel aud thn
chus-ch have been broukht wîtliin the reach
of' aimost every child ih thes land, ünd tho
effet is tmanifest te thé whole werld. ln
England thre asehas Wuc sadiy different.

OF ill Protestant d1noiinations thre uiost
failifl in carrying the Gospel to t'ne poor,

in Englasid end Ameriva, have been the
Methedists. Wesley org-anized the systemx
with the view-o e rbcing the poor, a
his 1foltowers havecarried out his iustruc-
tiens. 1Ir is with great reluctance, says
Dr. Hodge, that we are constraincd te con-
fess that in Ameriea the Preshyterian
Church is nelt the church for the poor. Our
system dote net make adequate provision
fer reaching themu. This -evil is specially
feit in the larer twns and çi«tie, but itt
these Provinces it presses heaxily aniong
thre tisliing populaation aiong our shores,
-and lnu n newly rcttlcd agricultural dis-
tricts. The cvii is not ini the ?resbyterian
system as sucb, butr in eur unfaithful and
inefficient Mode cf carrying otstthe system
The great err bas prevailed arug us
that preachers m'ust; dcpend fer their sup-
port en the cengregations te whom they
minister. " The inevitable consequence ef
this systemn is, that these vh'o arm unwilliug
or unable te support the Gospel are left -.«
ignorance.> The Gospel is notpreached te
the poot-. Ilenthenisut Springs tup like a.
gourd, and the eeeds 'of infilite Ioss andI
sorrew are being sown.

There are two principles which we holti
as a church, but which we have failed te
carry out into practice; the one is that;
every mninister deveted te his worit, is eni-
titled te an adequate support. The ether
is that tire obligation te furnish that sup-
port de not icàI cSclusively on the con-
gregation to which ho ps-caches but on the
elhusch as a wi>te. ']he labourer is worthy
oÉ bis bire. To withlhold it frout him is te
rob him, andI te deprive the church of the


